
 
 
 
 
 
 
Press release 
 
shecco launches new corporate website  
 
Brussels, 27 June 2016: The new shecco.com has been designed to provide a user-friendly 
experience, with improved navigation and functionality throughout. This will allow 
partners, and anyone interested in climate-friendly technologies, to access detailed 
information about all business areas and services offered by shecco.  
 
 
shecco, a market accelerator for climate-friendly heating, refrigeration and air-
conditioning (HVAC&R) technologies offering media, events and market development 
services, launches today its revamped corporate website. Build on an open platform, the 
redesigned website offers quick and easy access to essential information about shecco’s 
innovative services, with a particular focus on the promotion of natural refrigerants. 
 
“We are proud to launch our new corporate website, as the first step in an effort to 
upgrade our media, events and market development services in support of innovative 
HVAC&R technologies” says Marc Chasserot, CEO of shecco. “We believe shecco’s new 
corporate website will help partners and stakeholders better understand how shecco 
can help them in their effort to bring natural refrigerants faster to market.” 
 
User experience & partners network take priority 
 
With the user experience as a priority, the website has been designed using the latest 
technology, making it compatible with today's browsers and mobile devices (including 
tablets and smartphones).   
 
In addition, a new partners section to be launched soon will help make shecco’s 
growing and diverse portfolio of services easy to follow. It was specifically designed to 
allow shecco’s customers have access to a tailored section to grow their business across 
application sectors, industries and geographic areas.  
 
Over the coming months, shecco will complement its corporate website with a more 
extensive media section and regional pages to cater for its Japanese audience.  
Visit the new website and why not give us your feedback on the new website by 
posting a comment on our Facebook page! 
 
About shecco 

For the past 15 years market accelerator shecco has been active in helping bring climate friendly 
technologies faster to market. shecco supports over 150+ partners worldwide in the HVAC&R 
sector, where the focus is on sustainable refrigeration, heating & cooling technologies using 
natural refrigerants. shecco offers a variety of services in three areas: 1) media, including online 
industry platforms, magazines and a catalogue of dedicated research reports; 2) market 
development, including market research, consultancy and public affairs services, as well as 



special international projects; and 3) events, including international conferences and national 
workshops. 


